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Abstract
Objective: This study was investigate the effect of level of functional independence and ages
on the quality of life of the mothers in children with Down Syndrome.
Methods: Thirty seven Down syndrome children (7.9 ± 3.5 years) were included in this study.
Functional independent level of children were evaluated by using Functional Independence
Measure, mothers quality of life were evaluated by using Short Form-36. Down syndrome
children were classified according their Functional Independence Measure total score into
two groups; need observation (36-90 scores) (n=19) and independent (91-126 scores) (n=18)
groups.
Results: Functional Independence Measure total scores of children in need obsevation
group and children in independent group were 73.7 ± 15.4, 106.7 ± 11.6, respectively. Sort
Form-36 Physical, Sort Form-36 Mental and Sort Form-36 Total scores of children in need
obsevation group were 53.1 ± 25.1, 49.6 ± 14.9 and 102.7 ± 37.4 and children in independent
group scores were 68.3 ± 21.6, 62.1 ± 13.9 and 130.5 ± 33.7, respectively. When we compared
Short Form-36 Mental and Sort Form-36 Total scores of the groups were significant in
favor of independent group (p<0.05), but the difference of Short Form-36 Physical score
was insignificant (p>0.05). In addition, it was found no relationships between the quality of
life of mothers and children age in the all groups (p>0.05).
Conclusion: The results of our study suggested that functional dependence level of Down
syndrome children effects on mothers' quality of life and affected domain of quality of life
was mental health. It was seen that the age of Down syndrome children did'nt has effect on
quality of life of mothers.
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Introduction
Down Syndrome (DS) is a disorder of multiple congenital
anomalies that occurs approximately 93% of cases with
extra chromosome 21 [1].
The problems that are observed in Down syndrome include
delay in motor development, sensory and motor problems,
perceptual disorders, severe intellectual retardation and
adaptive behavioral disorders [2].
Carr [3] reported that a child with Down syndrome
was less successful at motor development domain as
compared to mental development. Conolly and Michael
[4] reported that children with Down syndrome had
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significantly a lower speed in walking, balance, strength,
eye-hand coordination and general fine and gross motor
skills. Therefore, the motor and mental deficiencies
in children with Down syndrome may affect their
independency in daily life.
In the historical process, it has been shown that life of
parents with disabled child, particularly of mothers, is
adversely affected [5-7]. Because this condition is chronic,
it is indicated that self-esteem in parents is changed,
confidence is reduced, and they have problems including
depression, social isolation, severe emotional disorders,
increased marital problems, finding a job and absenteeism
[8-10].
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A child with Down syndrome is likely to affect the
family’s system in many ways. Many studies have
addressed the influences of child with Down syndrome on
the family in different perspectives [11]. This influence
has been suggested to be associated with cognitive and
behavioral phenotypes of the child with Down syndrome.
They include social interaction, language of expression,
perceptual skill, motor skill and motivation which are
specific forms of difficulty in information processing and
weakness [12-14]. The weakness in this case affects the
family and caretakers who are responsible for the basic
care, on the other hand, increased burden of care, reduced
satisfaction of family with care role and missing career
opportunities in life adversely affect the family [15-17].
Many studies addressing the adaption of parents to their
child with DS have primarily focused on the stress. The
families have a higher level of stress because a child with
DS has a combination of general health, education and
developmental retardation [18-21].
The literature suggests that families with disabled child,
especially mothers, are psychologically affected [21-28].
A study reported that behaviors and care demand of child
with DS highly influenced the mental health of mothers
[29]. The objective of this study was to identify whether
functional level of children with DS in daily life had an
influence on the families’ quality of life as well as to
investigate the association of child’s age with mother’s
quality of life.

Materials and Methods
This analytic study included mothers of 37 children who
were diagnosed with Down syndrome, receiving education
at special education and rehabilitation center, and whose
age ranged 3 to 18 years and mean age was 7.9 ± 3.5 years.
Inclusion criteria were based on the voluntary of mothers
and diagnose of their children with DS. The mothers who
were not contacted and voluntary were excluded from the
study.
This trial was approved by the Pamukkale University
Faculty of Medicine, Clinical Research Ethics Committee
at the meeting dated 23/06/2013 (decision number:
2013/09) and also was carried out according to the
principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. The trial was
explained to the parents and written information and
consent of the parents were obtained.

assesses the degree of independence performance of child
in daily life.
The Functional Independence Measure is a valid and
reliable test for both disabled and non-disabled children
in order to assess functional independence of disabled
children at the age of six months to seven years and of any
children under seven years of age, and to monitor their
development. This test may also be carried out on children
with retarded development up to 21 years. It is intended
to question self-care, sphincter control, transfer activities,
mobility, communication skills and cognitive skills of a
child with eighteen items.
The Functional Independence Measure scores the
functions of child ranging seven to one as follows: Seven:
complete independence; six: modified independence;
five: supervision; four: minimal assist; three: moderate
assist; two: maximal assist; and one: total assist. Scoring
one to four indicates the level of assist needed by the
child to complete an activity. The score of five indicates
supervision of child to perform a skill, or the cue provided
by the adult. The score of six indicates that child is able to
complete an activity independently, but needs an assisting
instrument [22].
The Functional Independence Measure may be
administrated by direct observation child or by
interviewing a person who could provide information on
the child’s general and continual performance or both.
Each item is scored. The lowest total score from the test
is 18 (complete dependence in any skill) and the highest
total score is 126 (complete independence in any skill).
When we group independence level of children with DS
according to score from the Functional Independence
Measure, two groups were formed: Down syndrome group
requiring supervision (n=18) with total score ranging 36
to 90 and independent Down syndrome group (n=19) with
total score ranging 91 to 126 [23].
Health-Related Quality of Life (SF-36)

In this study, socio-demographic data of children
and mothers were obtained and a questionnaire was
administrated to find out the number of children in
family, and education level, profession and marital status
of parents. The WeeFIM, the functional independence
measure, was used to assess independence level of
children in daily life and the Short Form-36 (SF-36) was
used to assess family’s quality of life.

The Short Form-36 (SF-36) was used to assess the general
health of mother who had a child with DS. The ShortForm-36 survey is a valid and commonly used measure to
assess quality of life. It contains 36 questions under eight
subscales: physical functioning, physical role functioning,
emotional role functioning, bodily pain, social role
functioning, mental health, vitality and general health. It
has two subsections: Physical section and mental section.
The physical section includes subscales of physical
functioning, physical role, bodily pain and general health,
and the mental section includes subscales of vitality,
social functioning, emotional role and mental health. The
Short Form-36 is the widely used scale for quality of life
in the medical domain and Kocyigit et al. [24] performed
Turkish validity study.

Level of Functional Independence (WeeFIM)

Statistical Analysis

The

Functional

Independence

Measure
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(WeeFIM)

The obtained data was analyzed by SPSS (Statistical
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Package for the Social Sciences version 16, Chicago, IL,
USA) 16 packet program. The numeric variables of study
were expressed in mean ± standard deviation (mean ± SD),
number and percent (n, %). The Mann-Whitney U test,
a nonparametric test, was used to compare the numeric
variables of two groups. The Spearman’s correlation
analysis was used to analyze the influence of age of
child with DS on the mother’s quality of life. p=0.05 was
considered significant for all statistical analyses [25].

Results
Table 1 shows the information on distribution of
characteristics of children with DS. The age of children
with DS ranged from 3 to 18 years; the mean age was
7.9 ± 3.5 years, 54.1% of children (n=20) were girls.
The demographic characteristics, education level and
profession of parents and distribution of monthly aggregate
revenue of family are provided in Table 1.
In total score from Wee-FIM, the Functional Independence
Measure, total score of children with DS requiring
supervision (n=19) from Wee-FIM was 73.7 ± 15.4,
whereas total score of independent children in DS group
(n=18) from Wee-FIM was 106.7 ± 11.6. All subtests of
Table 1. Socio-demographic characteristics of children
with Down's syndrome
Age (years)

Mean ± SD
7.9 ± 3.5a

Gender
Girl
20 (54.1)b
Boy
17 (45.9)b
Mother’s age(years)
40.1 ± 6.1a
Family’s income rate
0-1 499 TL (low)
14 (37.8)b
1 500-2 500 TL (medium)
22 (59.5)b
2 500 TL and up (high)
1 (2.7)b
Mother’s education status
Primary school
17 (45.9)b
Middle school
9 (24.3)b
High school
11 (29.7)b
Father’s education status
Primary school
9 (24.3)b
Middle school
6 (16.2)b
High school
19 (51.4)b
Primary school
3 (8.1)b
Mother’s business status
Working
2 (5.4)b
Not working
34 (91.9)b
Retired
1 (2.7)b
Father’s business status
Working
31 (83.8)b
Not working
5 (13.5)b
Retired
1 (2.7)b
Parental involvement
Married living together
37 (100)b
Mean ± SD: Mean ± Standard Deviation, bn(%)

a
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Wee-FIM and total score of groups were compared and
the result was found significant in favor of independent
children with DS (p<0.05) (Table 2).
The SF-36 mental, physical and total scores of mothers
in two groups were 49.6 ± 14.9, 53.1 ± 25.1 and 102.7
± 37.4 for those requiring supervision and 62.1 ± 13.9,
68.3 ± 21.6 and 130.5 ± 33.7 for independent children,
respectively (Table 2).
Short Form-36 Mental (p=0.018) and SF-36 Total
(p=0.036) scores were significant in favor of independent
children with DS, whereas the difference in SF-36 Physical
scores was non-significant (p=0.062) (Table 2).
The association between the age of children requiring
supervision and independent children with DS and the
mothers’ scores from SF-36 was not identified (p>0.05)
(Table 3).

Discussion
This study aimed to investigate the influence of functional
level of children with DS on the mother’s quality of life,
and found that reduced independence level of children
affected the mother’s quality of life and this was a mental
influence. In addition, increase in age of children with DS
did not adversely affect the mother’s quality of life.
Based on the similar results, other studies suggested that
families that had disabled children or children with chronic
disease psychologically experienced higher stress [26,27].
Eisenhower et al. [28] compared three year old children
with DS and behavioral problem to normal children, and
reported at the end of two-year follow up that children
with DS had increased behavioral problems which caused
family to have stress.
Analogous to results of our study, Bourke et al. [29]
reported that families of children with DS were mentally
affected more and they expressed that this influence was
associated with child’s behavior and care requirements,
and that mothers that had children with DS and more
maladaptive behavior had a higher level of stress. The
families also expressed that functional independence level
of their children in daily life such as shopping and using
public transport vehicles affected them more than child’s
existing current health problems. In our study, children in
the dependence group significantly scored low at self-care,
reading comprehension skill and social communication
activities, and the mothers of those children were observed
to be mentally worse.
In families that have a child with cerebral palsy, it has been
shown that workload of families was reduced and their
physical health was better as the child’s independence
level was increased [30]. In contrast, there are studies that
did not find an association between the child’s functional
level and the family’s physical health [31-34]. In our study,
although families were mentally affected by the child’s
functional level, the physical influence was not significant.
Furthermore, several studies reported that families that
Curr Pediatr Res 2017 Volume 21 Issue 4
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Table 2. Wee-FIM of children with Down's syndrome and SF-36 results of their mothers
Group of requiring observation
Group of independent (n=18)
Children with
(n=19)
p*
Down’s syndrome
Lowest-Highest
Mean ± SDa
Lowest-Highest
Mean ± SDa
Wee-FIMb
Self-care
0.001*
7-33
20.8 ± 7.8
23-44
35.7 ± 5.4
Sfinkter
0.001*
2-14
7.7 ± 5.2
10-14
13.5 ± 1.0
Mobility
0.011*
7-21
18.8 ± 3.6
18-21
20.8 ± 0.7
Locomotion
0.008*
7-14
12.6 ± 2.0
12-14
13.8 ± 0.5
Cognition
0.001*
2-13
6.4 ± 2.9
4-14
10.1 ± 2.6
Social
0.003*
3-18
7.6 ± 4.4
5-19
13.1 ± 4.9
communication
Total point
0.001*
38-90
73.7 ± 15.4
91-122
106.7 ± 11.6
c
SF-36
Physical
17.50-92
53.1 ± 25.1
24-94
68.3 ± 21.6
0.062
Mental
0.018*
10.50-71.75
49.6 ± 14.9
34.25-86.25
62.1 ± 13.9
Total
0.036*
30.50-163.75
102.7 ± 37.4
58.25-167.75
130.5 ± 33.7
* Mann Whitney U test, aMean ± SD: Mean ± Standart Deviation,b: Wee-FIM: Wee-Functional İndependent Measure,
c:SF-36: Short Form-36
Table 3. The relationship between the age of children with Down's syndrome and the quality of life of mothers
Group of requiring observation
Group of independent (n=18)
(n=19)
Mother’s SF-36 pointsa
r
p*
r
p*
*
Physical
-0.121
0.621
-0.154
0.542
Mental

-0.139

0.571*

-0.088

0.727

Total

-0.101

0.681

-0.140

0.578

*

*Spearman Corelation Analysis, a: SF-36: Short Form 36
had a child with DS were more advantageous than families
that had a group of disabilities including autism, mental
disability and disability with unknown etiology.
Hauser-Cram et al. [35] conducted a longitudinal study to
investigate familial burden of parents that had a child with
DS, monitored the children from three years of age and
10 years of age for seven years, and found that familial
burden of parents was increased with age of children and
this increase was more than the of mothers of children with
retarded development with unknown etiology or mothers
of children with motor disorder [35].
Another longitudinal study investigating the stress level of
children with mental disability with different etiologies on
the parents found that the stress level of parents of children
with DS was lower than that of parents of children with
other disabilities when the children was 12 months old;
however the assessment carried out when the children
were 45 months old showed no difference in stress levels
of parents between the groups [6]. They reported that
increased stress level of mothers of children with DS
might be due to increased age of child and insufficient
motor development. Our study found that age of children
was associated with the mother’s quality of life. Increase
in the age of children did not have a negative influence
on the mother’s quality of life. Our results were different
Curr Pediatr Res 2017 Volume 21 Issue 4

from the results of Hauser-Cram et al. [35] and Most et
al. [36]; this might be due to sample size of our study and
the smaller age range of other studies than the age range
of our study.
The major limitation of this study was that only functional
independence level of children was assessed, and other
factors that might affect parents’ mental health were not
investigated; and we believe that such factors should be
investigated by further studies.
Based on our results, mental health of mothers of child
with DS and lower independence level was worse. This
finding indicates that mothers of children with DS need
support.
Pourmohamadreza-Tajrıshı et al. [37] reported that they
developed a method for mothers to understand their
children with problem-centered education strategy used
to resolve psycho-social problems of mothers of children
with DS so that their mental health could be improved.
Douma et al. [38] suggested that 88.2% of parents of
mentally disabled adolescents needed various supports
which were usually not provided. King et al. [31] indicated
that family-centered services would be useful to identify
children with behavioral problems. Likewise, Raina et al.
[30] underlined that how functionality of children as well
as their behavioral problems affected the parents should
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be assessed on the basis on parents for the well-being of
families that had a disabled child.
Disability is typically regarded as a burden by the society.
A very negative opinion that almost entire society has on
a child with DS and his/her parents further increases the
burden of parents. A response to problems that children
with DS have is considered to positively improve the
child’s condition and have an influence on the mothers’
health. Mac Conachie et al. [39] emphasized the positive
influence of early response on the mothers.

Conclusion
Based on our results, we consider that mental health
of mothers of children with DS was associated with
functional independence level of children but not affected
by the age of child. We recommend investigating other
factors that may affect the mother’s mental health in
further studies, and appropriate approach should be used
to support mother’s mental health.
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